
5 Coach Court, Willunga, SA 5172
Sold House
Sunday, 22 October 2023

5 Coach Court, Willunga, SA 5172

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 663 m2 Type: House

Holly Freeland

0401448139

https://realsearch.com.au/5-coach-court-willunga-sa-5172
https://realsearch.com.au/holly-freeland-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-wine-coast-rla-249515


$885,000

Another SOLD by Holly Freeland!Set on a generous, yet low-maintenance allotment in a quiet, cul-de-sac location

opposite the local Golf Course and within a short walk to the Willunga Township, this well-designed home is ideal for

families, downsizers or those seeking a manageable property with the appeal of a surrounding outlook.Upon entry you

are greeted by a wide entrance hallway and high ceilings leading to a spacious open-plan living, kitchen and dining area in

the heart of the home which boasts an abundance of lovely natural light and attractive view to the rear gardens, whilst

there is an additional carpeted living room with a north-facing aspect, generous in size to accommodate the entire

family.The modern kitchen features a dishwasher, 900mm gas cooktop with canopy range hood, a breakfast bar, pantry

and plenty of storage.The large master bedroom has ensuite with double vanity and a dual walk-in robe, whilst the other

three bedrooms all have built-in robes and serviced by the family-friendly bathroom with separate toilet.Outside you will

enjoy taking in the rural backdrop and entertaining under the alfresco with retractable side and overhead blinds allowing

you to make the most of the winter sun whilst providing shade relief during summer.Surrounded by other quality homes,

this gorgeous home is just moments from the beautiful historic town centre with its many eateries, famous farmers

market and various sporting facilities offering you a fabulous lifestyle opportunity!Additional Property Features:• Split

system air-conditioning• NBN• Approx 1.5kW solar• Solar hot water• Garden shed• Rain water tank• Auto panel lift

garage doorDisclaimer: All floor plans, photos and text are for illustration purposes only and are not intended to be part of

any contract. All measurements are approximate, and details intended to be relied upon should be independently verified.

(RLA 249515)


